Data Management and Research Misconduct (Virtual Event)
Research misconduct or questionable research practices often involve poor data management. We begin the workshop by defining research misconduct and questionable research practices and illustrating situations that may lead to research misconduct. We explain how research misconduct is investigated and the role good data management practices play in this process. We conclude with a discussion of data management practices that can aid in ensuring the integrity of research. About the Speakers: Santi Thompson is Librarian and Associate Dean for Research and Student Engagement at UH Libraries. Claudia Neuhauser is the Interim Vice President for Research and Director of the HPE Data Science Institute.

Date/Time: Thursday, May 11, 2-3 pm
Registration: This event will be hosted in Zoom. A link to join the session will be sent to those registered through Eventbrite at this link.

GPSA Election of Officers: Voting closes on Tuesday, May 9 at 11:59 PM.
Information about candidates can be found here: https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/candidate-statements-gpsa-2023-elections. To begin voting, please visit the following link and enter this code when prompted 8682490: https://www.rcv123.org/ballot/oMKecY557LwjZf5xA1o6P1

Quick links to resources:
Cougar Cupboard
Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
University Career Services
Graduate Student Ombuds- contact email: gradombuds@uh.edu

General Questions? Contact the Graduate School.